
FANCY GLASS AND
CROCKERY WARE

Make Useful New Years1 Presents

Ours did not arrive in time for Christmas
i

The variety is varied
CASTORS, TABLE SETsoLIVEiand
PIKLE TRAYS,, FRUIT and BE&RY

SETS, CHINA DINNER SETS.

We cannot afford to hold them over for another
Christmas. Prices will be made to sell them
quickly.

Bieber's Store.

Lakeview Livery
WM. K. BARRY & n. W. j. BARRY, Props.

Feed stable Connection
Horses boarded by the day or month
First class turnouts and saddle horses.
Our specialty is the quick and safe de-

livery of passengers to all points in
the district.

Hay ?nd Grain for Sale.
Proorietors Rnrri'c flnora llnnco omyPi.ciiit.keiewfor ...

r I'UI I J O U IIUUOV

S. J. STUDLEY F. E.
STUDLEY & HARRIS

LAKEVIEW FURNITURE CO,

Full and complete stock of
Everything in the line of

FURNITUR
justr?s Snider Bui ding on Water St.

...LAKEVIEW, OREGON...
CALL AND SEE OUR AND GET OUR PRICES

OOL OUTLOOK PlEASINO.
The Commercial Hiillenn of Boston,

one of ibe most reliable commercial

imblications in the United Stales, gives

a very encouraging outlook to the wool

business, ami intimates that that pro-

duct is to be taken by the buyer in fu-

ture sales at an price. The

Commercial Bulletin says:

There is a ve of tirrauesa in

the wool market, ami P.oston de tiers

are talking more confidently of the pos-

sibilities of prices. The demand hsbeen
so wry steady of la'e that it has given

reat encouragement to holders. Nearly

all had looked for some falling off, but
the dNoMtion of buyer instill to buy,

nd there i at preM'tit no

that the excellent business, which has

Iwn put through in every week since

the big boom in the i losing week of

it not to be kept up. In ad- -

ditiou to this gord consumptive demand

the speculative fever is growing. It!
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' The good buying of the past seven weeks
has restricted the offerings of choice
wool and the supply of such is not nearly
as heavy as it was at the opening of the
lust quarter of the year. Buyers have
recently paid the full of choice
selections for wool that 'they would not
have early in the fall. Deal-

ers look confidently to the new year for
a very active market and in the opinion
o a good many of them it will be im-

possible to keep prices down.
at the close of a year has there been lest
pressure to sell than now. Wool is con
sidered good property as at present
quoted here . It cannot be laid down
from abroad in competition to any ex-

tent. The West is cleaned of desirable
stock and what is left is held above the
parity of Eastern seaboard values.

The mills are very busy. Without
exception reports from them are of the
most encouraging character. Not only
the large corporations but the small
mills are doing a big business, with ma-

chinery employed to its full capacity.
More woolen ttoods are not oafy being
made than ever before, but are Wing
sold. It is this splendid consumption

has not assumed as yet the dimensions lut makes the present situation so de- -

r f an epidemic, hot There ha been a cidedly Lealthy. The future, too, is full
good deal bought during the past fort- - of promise. The only doubt seems to
night to be held for a rise, and not only I be in the ability of the mills to supply
K super pulled wools, as was noticed the demand. Not a few producers have
last week, but other grades, which so many orders ou their books that they
teemed to the speculator to be cheap can give no definite time for the owning
and good for a nice profit later on. of new goods. Prices on both men's

In prices the tendency is distinctly j and women's goods are on a conserva-upwar- d.

Already acme advance has live basis, and there is good ground for
I eon secured ai.d it is much easier to J the expectation of a solid advance later
tell at old prices than a few weeks ago. on.

t--.
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AT SCHOOL
Semi-Annu- al Examinations, Fol

' lowed by Exercises and Gay
Christmas Festivities.

The semi-annu- al public school Exam-

inations began on Monday, the 16th inst.
and continued until the following Friday
afternoon. The general result was
good, only those failing that had been
ill during the term, or those that had
not applied themselves to their work

sufficiently.
Friday afternoon the majority of the

students of the school entered the room
occupied by the 3d and 4th grades where
the teacher Miss West had prepared and
decorated a beautiful Christmas tree,
which contained gifts for the students
and their teacher. Miss West's pupils
gave her some very handsome presents.
A fine program was rendered by the
pupils in this department.

Friday evening, the 8th and 9th grades
erected a platform in the double depart-

ment up stairs in the school building.
On Saturday morning Miss Hall and
Miss Johnson, with assistants, began de
corating the apartments. Instead of

Christmas tree they had a representation
of the Ferris wheel, which was decorated
with bunting, evergreens, flags, tinsel
and popcorn. The presents on the
wheel were very fine, especially the
beautiful dolls and the gifts from pupils
to teachers. The exercises in the depart
ments began Monday afternoon at 2

o'clock, when an excellent program was
presented to the many visitors. The
presents were distributed bv children
dressed as Santas of otiier lands.

After the exercises were completed the
rooms were cleared and a Christmas tree
was erected by the members of the 8th
grade literary clubhand the pupils of the
9th and lOttfgrades. The entertainment
began at 7 :45 p. m. Monday. Miss Ethel
McKee presided during the meeting
fx inere was anotner sp end id program
which was thoroughly enjoyed by many
visitors present. Visitok.

as lhe Examiner was unable to get
all the programs it was derided to omit
those that were sent, in. To say the
least, the week at the public school
building was one of high class entertain-
ment. Ed.J

Will Be Considered ia January.
Notices have been posted to the effect

that a petition was filed in the office of

the County Superintendent of Schools

of Lake county on Deeem.ber 19, 1901,

asking for a division of school district
No. 7, of this county, and that said pe

tition will be considered by the' dis
trict boundary board of Lake county at
the regular meeting of the county court
in January, 1902. Tim refers to that
part of district 7 ly:g between II . K.

Hervford's place aw4 Crooked Creek,
of which there was-- much controversy
several weeks ago. We understand
that petitioners have-- big majority of

the voters of the district to their petition.
No remonstrance has thus far been
filed.

Admiral Sampson's Objections.
The objection of Admiral Sampson to

that portion of, Admiral Dewey's report
of the Schley Court of Inquiry, in which
he says AdmiratSehley was in command
at the battle of Santiago, aid entitled to
the credit ol the victory, was filed with
Secretary Long on the 20th inst. Samp-

son says t Com rood ore Schley w as not
in conijuaud at that battle. Dewey is

wrong. I was in command."

Last Sunday was a disastrous day
for the lovers of skating. Large crowds
weut to Goose Lake, but the. day was
too mild to enjoy the sport. It was at a
time when the ice was breaking and
several of the best skaters who ventured
far out found air holes in the ice much
to their discomfort. ' George II. Ayers
is recognised as an excellent skater, and
he was one of the first to find a dreaded
air hole. Of course he went through

a ikv and uCI.chcd tO h3 7&Uj.
Jim Maxwell also found a soft place,
bat in shallow water. Several others
were slightly dampened.

Local Personal
Coming Going

Bob Benefit and Ed Green were down'
from Paislev last week.

Monroe Mansfield Summer Lke 'n the House before that
was a visitor in Ltkeview Saturday.

Schmiuck has tome handsome crock
ery. 51-- 2

W. F. Grob, the woolgiower, arrived
from the desert Tuesday to spend Xmas.

Creed McKendree dropped in from
Bly Monday evening to see that big boy
of his.

A?k Beall to show you the Maripoea
Lily.

Lots of grain sacks at The Excelsior,
Dairy. M-t- f.

T. B. Wakefield, Duke Bennett and
Tom Way man were here from Warner
last FrwJay.

Mrs. C. C. Barnum and Willrs Bor- -

num, were visitors from Clover Flat
list Friday.

See Schminck & Son for gents fur-
nishing goods. 51-- 2

County Superintendent Willits will
hold a Local Institute at Adel on Satur-

day, December 28ih.

Born In Lakeview, Oregon, Decem- -

ber 9, 1901, to the wife of Creed McKen-

dree, of Bly, a bouncing baby boy.

The New Pine Crfeek people who at-
tend the Holmes-Phelu- s concert will be
delighted. 51

George W. Stephenson, formerly of

Lakeview, now of Ashland, has sold

three timber claims on Jenny creek for
$3,000.

Charley Itones, - Tom - Sherlock and
John Simmons arrived Tuesday even

Paisley in Had big mask- -

Lakeview.

&

&

There is nothing more comfortable
these cold mornings than a pair of
warm, lined gloves. The Monogram
has them in every description.

R. G.Galbraith, a pioneer resident of

Klamath county, died at his home near
Lost River Gap. on the 16th inst., aged
86 years.

Thos. Kein, the stone mason, has re
turned. to Alturas to put up another big
stone building. Mr. Keir expects to bo--

absent all winter.

The new perfumes, the Mariposa
Lily and Row-mere- , are attracting tlte
attention of all lovers of delightful per
fumes, tseau has nut reeeiveu a bx
n voice of those fragrant perfumes.

J. E. Bernard and; wife are now at 0r--
land w here-- Urey wHl remain for the w m

ter. Mr. Bernard sold bis, mules at a very
satisfactory, figure.

Walter Tracy, stockman of Drews YaJ,

ley, mad his ueaal weekly trip to Lake
view last Saturday, and remained oven
night d Lodge,

Fine overcoats- - for boys and men at
The Monogram. If there is something
you think you have for your
nov tor a Christ ms present. uiak.t him
a New Year's gift of one of these pretty
overcoats. 51,

Soiae (Quaker doctors giving entertain
ments Alt as were called upon by
Marshal Taj lor to pay license, and, re
fused, They were- - arrested.

Born At Keno Oregon, Dect LI, lOUt,.

to the wifs-o-t J. C. Camah mi, a son.
Also at Keno, on the 10th inst. to the
wife of A. F. Padgett, a dattjcliier.

Measra. Hois and Phelps, who gave
a splendid concert in Lakeview laat Sat-
urday evening, will give another high
class entertainment at Cannon hat). New
Pine Creek, Saturday evening, Decem-
ber 28th. 51

Wn. Jennings and fasaily are now lo-

cated at Wilbur, Washington. Mrs.
Jennings has written back have The
Examiner forwarded to that address.

Readers of The Examiner who find it
not up to the standard this week will
please remember that newspaper people
are but human andlika to have a few

hours off on Christmas day as well as
other people.

Handreds e! gifts for New
Year's are left at The Monogram. In-
spect the articles and ask for prices. A
New Year's gift is just as appropriate as
a Christmas gift.

mti
Both branches of Congress have ad

journed untilJanuary 6th. It was agreed
of adjournment

on JHnoary 7th the Nicaragua-cana- l bill
would be taken up for consideration, and
continued thereafter until disposed of.

The Examiner understands tht Mr.
Ribt. (joss and Miss Sall.e Cheetain
were united ii marri tge at Bonanza- - last
Sunday. Thegrooru is an indusrious
and affable yonng man, and it is? said
his bride is in every way worthy of hi in.

Everything but whiskey at The Ex-
celsior. 51-tf- t.

When you visit BealU ask him to
show you the Rosemere.

We understand that the pubiie school
teachers in Lakeview were kindly re
membered by their pnpils who presentv
ed them with handsome Christmas gifts--Thi- s

is a delightful way of expressing-- .

love and admiration oP pupil for teacher..

During the exercises at the schooh
house last Monday afternoon, the bunt
ing on the Ferris Wheelcaught fire and
for brief time there was great alarm.
The flames iwere quickly put out and in a
few moments order was completely re-

stored.

A full lino of men's furnishings at
The Excelsior.

Ladies dress goods of every descrip-
tion', at The Excelsior. 51-t- f

. Bonanza is e. It is under
eity government, has big irrigation en-

terprises on foot, and gave- - a big mast
ball last night. Plush is also in the
swim, m well as Paisley, both towns

ing from to spend Christmas j having a crowd of merry

overlooked

in

a

to

suitable

; -

ers last evening.

Mrs Edna F. Moore and Her daughter
Mrs.. W. Z Moss, and Edna Moss left
last Fibday for Keno where- - they will
take passage on the Cent rail Pacific for
Ellenda.le, Oklohoma. The-ladie- s will

lb absent a tonple of monthe. W. Z.
i Moss took then to Termo.

Plenty fine-baco- and hams at The
Rxcelsior,. Dairy.

Felts-an- overshoes and ltther-sole- d :

goim boots at Tine Excelsior. 51-t- f

JolNiiLoftaa who was in frons Crane
Lake last Saturday, com plain that some
one who. ha no fear of the-- law or the
wrath, of, God, has boldlyr stolen six
out ef.a,bandiofi tventy-two- - of. his fine
mules. LoEuis says something may soon
happen to the of a guilty
party.

lUkeview Undue No. 71. A F. A A. M.
elected fiuersoa December 21, 1901, as
follows: A.S. Dwn, W. Mi;:X. Arxner,
Senior Warden ; F. B. Evans,: Jr. War-da-

A Bieber, Treasurer; Will T.
Boyd,. Sea. These offi:ere will be in-

stalled St.. John's Day Friday, Dec.
2Lst, LSOt.

Schminck has fine tkabee. Buy a,
pair aad the go djwn to. thalake andj
fall in. 51-- 2

Ike, at The Excelsior, has the sweet-
est oi candies and the-- best brands

M-t- f

A woman of Redding, whose husband ,

had the gambling habit, has bad the pro-

prietors of all the gambling places arrest-
ed, and their "joints" are closed, saya
Tae Bulletin. She did not give bei hus-

band a chance to choose between the
lady and the tiger. like a wise wife she
did the choosing

Elmer Reed of New Pine Creek is now
located at 962 Clay street; Oakland, Cal.
Mr. Reed is taking a course of atudy in

The 1 olytechnic Business College at that
place. The Examiner wishes the young
man much success in his studies.. He
baa worked hard for the opportunity to
get a good business training and wo are
sure he will make the Lest of it.

Mariposa Lily and Rosmere perfumes
at Beall's. These perfumes are the
proper thing.

You want to sleep warn) these coll
nights. Go to The Monogram and see
those fine blankets and comforters.
They are selling at a very low price.


